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fire Govenanelrtg of the Meober States and the Comission of the
E\rropean Corm.rnitieg were represented as follows:

Bel-siun:
rirS-r

Mr Daniel CQENS Minister for Developnent Co-operation

lgEcTE:
Mr Otto ilI@LER State Secreta:xyr l[inistrJr of

Forelgn Affairs

Germanv:----
Mr .L1wln BHiCIK Parlianentary State Secretary,

FederaL Ministry of Economie
Co-operation

9rssss:
Mr Marcos ECOI{OMIDES .Ambassador,

Permanent Representative

TIgEgs:
Mr Luc de Ila BlnnE de NAI{IIEUfL .Anbassad,or,

Pemaneurt Repres elrtative

Jgglancl:
Mr James OTKEEEFE

JIaIY:
Mr Roberto PALLESCEI State Secretar5r, Ministry of

Foreign Affairs

luxembours:
-ffi--

Mr PauL IIEIilINGEB State Secretar5r, !fiinistry of Foreign
Affairs, Foreign [rade and
Co-operatiou

Minister of State for Developneoet
Co-operatioa
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NORTH-SOUIH DIAIOGI,E

The Council held a general exchange of views on progress with
and prospeets for the North-South Dlalogue i:r the ligbt of the
outcome of the recent intenrational conferences.

the Council began by welconing the positive contribution
the Comunity had. been able to make, 15enks to its co-ord.i:rated.
action, to the outcome of the Nairobi Conference on new and renewable
sources of enerry and the Paris Conference on the least d.eveloped
countries.

llhe Council then turraed its attention to the results of
the Cancrin Srrunit. Duri:rg the d.iscussions, particular stress
was Iaid on the need. for the Conmunlty to play a positive role
on the basis of comron positions, in the coming d.iscussions
corlcerning g1oba1 negotiatj.ons. In this connection, the CounciL
noted. that work was continuing in the appropriate Comunity fora.
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STOSKTAKTNG OF COI{MUNISY AID

fhe Couneil, which had a6reed. at its meeting on 28 April 1981

conduct period.ic stocktaking of Coummity aid., caried. out such
exercise for the first time. flLre topic selected was Comunity
in the sectors of agricultural production and. food. aid.

A wid.e-ranging d.iscussion was held on the subject, in the
course of which d.elegations stressed. the inportance they attached
to this exercise and enphasized. one or other aspect of the d.ossier,
in partieular the balance to be achieved between aid to agricultural
proouction and food. aid., the inportance of the recipient countri.es
establishing food. strategies, the respoaslbilities of the States
benefiting from Comu:eity aiil, the need for co-ordination between
d.onor countrles and. between the latter and the reeipient countries,
the possibilities offered. by recor.rse to non-goverrnental
organizations and finally the supply of certain means of production
such as seed.s, graln, etc.

In conclud.tng its d.iscussions,, the Couneil approved, the Resolution
set out in Annex I, whieh is intend.ed. to serve as a gulde for the
implementation of Comtunity a:id. in the futr:re with the aim of
i:rcreaslng its effectiveness. the Council agreed to tale stock
agaln at one of its future meetings a.nd instnrcted the Pe:manent
Representatives Comittee to select the topic for this exercise and

to prepare the d.iseussions.

1 043 1 e/81 ( Press e 138 ) ooa/ntu/ jp .../...
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EUEBGENCT AID PBOCBUIEES

Ore Cotncil recor{,ecl, lts agreeu€ert on tbe inproved procedures
for dealtng rvlth eu€rggacy aid (rftUfa tJm ncaning of lrticle g5r}

of tbe Comtty hrdset ) aramr uB llr tJre llgbt of erperleace o

Me Courcil congleerlC fUnt these proeedtrrres sbou1C strengtben
the Comrultyrs capacity to nro-iflchelp raptdly ln cnergnciee', frile
easuri:rg thet the aecessartrr OecisLons are mI1 prepared,.

It took aote tJrat the Comisgloa intend,erl to nalce cultable
contactE witJr the European Parltanest to eoasl,tler the cxteat to nblch
the parlianeataqr procedureE f,or trasfertng approprlatlons could
also be speeded upo

1043't e/8t (PreEae 138) ooa/uVJt .../ ...
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t|he Couacil helcl a policy clebate on the clraft DeeiEXon d.eteruhing
the geaeral guicl.elines for 1982 eonce:nuing flnanclaL aad. techn{ cal
aicl to uon-associated. cleveloping cou:rtries proposed by the Comission,
on rvhich t&e European Parlianent has been asked for ite UpiJoioa.

Ihe Council reached general coDgBnsusr ou the natter.

It wae ia particular confirmecl thai the requLrenm,ts of tJre
poorest couatries ad. of tlre ueed,iesi section^s of the nopufEtlon ehould
d,etemine Comunity aetionr It was also emphasized that tJre Cbmrnafty
nust contlaue to glve priority to proJeete for agrlcrrlturaL ann ribaf
d,evelopmentr i:r particul,ar those rtesigned to ilryrove the foodL
situtation, with a view to help{ng to eombat hurager in tbe worid.

CENEBAf, GUXTtsITITES FOR 1082

1043t e/8t (Presse 138) Lfl/wWhr .../...
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lllrrl{ 0i'' ACTIOI] T0 COilBAf HU}IGEIi IN THE \,'/ORID

Fol-l-owing an inltiative from the Italian Government and several
European Parlie.ment Resoluiions, the Commission submitted to the
Counci-l a Pla.tr of Action to Combat Hunger in the World on which the
General. Affairs Council hacL recorded its agreeaent on 26 and
27 October 1 981 and. the implementation of which the Development Council
was required to discuss at this meeti;eg.

The main features of this plan are:

- exceptional- food. aid for the least develoced. countries amounti-:rg

.,'o ,tcr mill-lon ECU (t st type of action) on vrhich the Commission has

submitted. a croposal for a Regulation,

cther longer-term orojects:
= aid. for foocL strategles (Zna type of aetion)
= thermatic md. regionaf measures (3rd ty.pe of action)
= international action (+ttr type of action).

In thls eontext the Council- adopted the conclusions set out in
Annex II.

In the seme eontext it noted in particular that, without preju.dice
to the European ?arl-iamentrs Opinion, a consensus alread.y existed. in
sur)'gort of the d.raft Regulation on the grant of exeeptional food. aid
to the least developed. countries up to a ceiling of 40 i"iECU.

The puroose of this aid is to supply the population of the
least d.eveloped. countries as soeedily as possible with fooclstuffs
such a.s eereals, oi1s, legumes and. sugar. A _oroportion of thls aid.,
equivalent to i00r000 torrres of cereals, will be macle available to
the Worl-d. Food. Prograrnme for use und.er the In-bernatlonal- EYnergency

Iood Reserve.

1o .r 1 e/Bt (Presse 138 ) ood./om,/ae .../...
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ET{ERGY SUPPIIES IN THE DEVEIO?ING COUI\flNIES

The Corrncil a4;ain referrecl., with particular referenee to the
outcome of the United Nations Nairobi Concerence on new and. renewable
sourees of energy, to the problems arising with respect to the neecls

of d.eveloping countries a.nil asked. the Pemanent Representatives
Cormrittee to submit a report for the next Council meeti-ng on the basis
of a detailecL d.ocument promised. by the Cornmission.

TRADE PROI.IOTTON

The Council requested. the Commission to submit in the neEtr future
a commrnieation on the Cormunityrs activities on trad.e promotion,
with a vierv to the d.iscus'sion the Councll proposed. holding at its
next meeting,

nOLE O4-"ryoilH'{ IN DEtrEtoPi'tEI[T

The Cotmcil agreed to hold a policy d.iscussion on this question
at its next meeting on the basis of a commm.ication the Coromission

was to prepare in conjr.mction with experts from the Member States
folLowing eonsul-tation of its Delegates in the developing corxxtries.

104),t e/Bt (1yesse 138) ooa/lnn/ac , ../. ..
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].1IS CETIANEOUS'ECIS iONS

!*lz!r-gg

The Cor.rncil- ad.opted. in the official languages of the Communlties

the Decision authorizing the ltalian Republic to d'erogate

provisionally from the VAT arrangements applicable to aid. to earthquake

victins in southenx Ita1Y.

titsEg+-gg

,Ihe Coqncil a6opte6 1n the official languages of the Comnunlties

tne Regulatlon temporarily suspend.ing the autonomous Cornmon Customs

Tariff duties on certain herrings falling within subhead.lng ex 16.0ui C II.

!:=19_g_1_Iog-gpg-s t e e 1 3r od'uc t s

The ,?epresentatj-ves of the Governments of the L{enber States of

the ECSC, meetj.ng within the Counci], ad.opted' in the official
1an6;qages of the Cornmunities the Decision on certain measures to be

anplied, in respect of State-trad.ing countries, to trad.e in iron and'

stee] products covered. by the Ecsc Treaty, including pi-g iron, cast

iron and. hlgh-carbon ferro-manga.nese.

Appointment
-gI-------

0n a proposal from the Belgian Government the Corrncil appointed-

Dr A. SOULIm. Inspecteur-Chef de Service a ]rlnspection du Corunerce

des Viasd.es au i,,linistbre de Ia Sant5 Publique, altenrate member of
the Ad.visory Committee on Veterinary Training in place of Dr LENEILEI

for tne renaind.er of the latterrs term of office, whlch runs until
f i February 1981.

t c43 t e/Bt (Presse 138) che/W/ac
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STOC{(IAKING OF COIVilIUNIIY AID

RESOTUIION

ON

AID TO AGRTCUIII'RAI TRODUCTION AND FOOD AID

(Uinisters for Development - Bnrsselsr 3 Novenber 1981)

I. INTR,ODUCTION

Ihe council of Ministers for Development cleeidecl at their meeting

on 28 April to coniluct a perioil.ic stocktaking of comunity aid, with

the aiu of improving its effectiveness. It was cteeided that the first
sueh exerclse should be conctucted at the ttDevelopmenttr Cor'mcil in the

seeonil half of 1981.

At the sqggestion of the Presiilency, the Menber States agreecl

to linit the @ to comunity aid to aericuLtural
productlon, taking account of the influence of foocl aid on food

orod.ucti-on.4

Hr.rnger is one of the most serious and pressing problems facing

the developing countries - a.nd. the situation is gettlng worseo lrhe

com,nity has recognlzed the vitar importance of effective action to

deal with it. ftre councilrs Besolutions on aid' and' the E\.lropean

parlia^roent r s Resolution have mad.e a valuable contribution to the

formrlation of Comunity policies. Itre cor.mcil has ta^ken note of the

parlia.rnent r s Resolution of 1? September 1981 on the erraLuation of

Conmunity d.evelopment policies. fhe Italian Government reeently

took an importa^nt initiative within the comr.rnity on the subject of

hunger in the world.

a.a/aa.10431 e/l't (Presse 138) r.t].,/t,J[[/ps
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fhe nain elements of the Comurityrs contribution
alleviating the problen of huuger are!

Comitnents (t US mipions)

1 . Coununity food ej.cl ( 1 
)

2. Connunity ald for
agriculture (z)

3. Counr.urity aid' total
4. Agricultrre aid' as a

pereentage of total aicl

r56

140

I r7E7

1 9ro

TO?

3rl

I .ll6
Itrl

zEl

214

1 .149

22.1

206 IZtt I 199

63116812e2
4E7 | Zsr 11.065

1Zr9 | 2112 ',I 27,4

This reflects also, of course, the pricrities of the
developing eountries themselves, since the sectoral allocation
of the greater part of Communlty aid is agreed urith them.

The Communi.ty has a particular responsibility to ensure that
the considerable assistance which it provid.es in the form of aiil to

agricu1tural produetion and' food aicl is
possible to relieve hwrger and lmprove the self-reliartce of reclpient
countri es .

A large number of relevant studies have been cond.ucted. on

the Connmr.mityrs polici-es in this sector. fhe ConrmiEsiOn

is working on otherso [here has also been a^n inportant
Soint study by ACP and EEC experts in this fie1d. llhe foliowing
recorDmend.ations are i.ntenclecl to i.nprove the effectiveness of the
Cornmunityrs efforts to cope with the problea of hunger.

lffid prices
(2) in the wide OEoD sense
(3 I provisi.onal figures

10431 e/Bt (Presse 138) rLt/DJM'/pn .../...
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IT. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMBIDAIIONS

1. Priority for the agrierrlture and f ood. sectors

In the present ala:ming sitnration the Comrrnity reaffi:ms the
prioritr which it gives to aid for the agricrrlture and food. sectorg.
Ihis priority should. be reflected. througtrout 1ts atd prograrrimes in
a consistent maDner, bea:t:ing i:c m,iad. that the greater part
of the comr:nityts aid, priorj-ties have to be dete:miaed.
in consultation with the d.eveloping cor,rntries themselves.

2. the place of aicl to agficr:ltr.rre and food. in the d,evelopment
policies of both the Comunit:r and the recipient states

lhe Communityrs aid to agrieultural prod.uction as well
as food. ai-d. must be consid.ered. in the context of its overall
d.eveloment co-operation poli-eJ. Aid. to agricultural prod,uotion
will be effective on].y if it is integrated into the developing
eorrntriest wider policies on social and economic d,evelopment.
ft also requires a stable ancl satisfactory franework of
supporting policies and, ad,eqr.nte st:nrctures, and above all
a food. sector stratesr, which should id.eally be haraonized
with those of neighbor.riag couatrles and neet regioaal aeed,s.

.../...10431 e/8t (Presse 138) iulAruI/pn
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i. The--aLlpJtls!l__o*_:[ood sector strategies by the developins countrlgg

An important contribution which the Coronunity can trake

to improving the effectj-veness of its ald in this sector is
to eneourage ancl provide assistgnce for tbe adoptlou of
food. seetor strategies" These should. pay particular attention
to:

- prod.uction policF, which iteternines whether crops shoul'd be

prod.uced. for food or casb,

- pricing policies, which balallce the consuEa?ts aecd for
adequate supplies at reasonable prices with encouraging financial'
retums for the Prod.ucer, and

- marketing enlld.istribution policies. utlich oD^Eure botb the

necessary inputs and. an infrastructr:re capable of handling

output.

EIre Comlnlty shoulct uee el} the inetrrncnts avallab1c Eo as to
persua.d,e d.eveloping eountries to adopt such strategies. In this
respeet, the Comunity should., in nalcing d.ecisions on food' aiclt

take aceount of the extent to whieh the reeipient cotmtries

agree
strategy. Anong other EIeanS, the use of cor.mterpart fi:ndst

where appropriate, to promote this objective shor,uld not be

negleeted.

10431 e/8t (Presse 1J8)(aNHEx r) t].J/wut\r .../...
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4" n*trrr.. b"t*."r .id to rgiE {tqEEl_EEg@tXgF ,B&_ltqlgi_g!L

The Comuaity should. eontinue to na.Ice a substarrtj.ai
contribution to the food secr.rity need.s of the d.eveloplng
cou.ntries. fhe right balance must be struck between aid.
to agrieulturaL produetion and. food aii[. Food aid. cel
contribute to the naintenance of well-managed. and economically
justified resertres and buffer stocks, and there 1s a usefirl
role in this respect for nultia.nrrual progra?nqtes. Ihe
Couneil r s agreement on a eormon position on the fosd-aid
nans$OhEt Begfrlati.oa, the adoption of whleh sirould. enable
the Conmunity to improve its contrlbution in this respec\
is gfeatly welcomed.r Et'rro I'cea {'rs'oztat ia eontrlhrt{ng _

to ailequate food stocks is help to the developi.:rg countries
in the elimlnation of waste a.trd. losses from harwests.
Actions ta.ken by the Comr:nity to help increase prod.uction
must includ.e measures to improve eonsen/ation of produets,
includ.ing at the 1o9a1 1elvell_and of the means of prod.ucti.oa.
There 1s seope for greater attention to this faetor in the
Conrmuaityrs aid. prograrmes, though the d.ifficulties of

rnclcrestlnatedo

5. Avoidance of adverse effects of €xtelrrgi_j[qEj._Ewp]jies

at the sane tine, every effort must tre made to prevent
exterrral food supplies, includ.ing food aid., from traving
ad.verse effects such as the d.epression of procLucer priees
or the masking of poor policies. This can best be achieved.
by: food. supplies more carefi.fll

1043t e/8t (Presee l38)(atrugx I) t:r/prrolar .../...
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6. Ma.,lagealgl-1; o! i;'.r. -[rirlrtl :*g-Hggffiffifl-".....---*.*"

]hr:.iste:'s tr.ok note cf' tlie csnmen*us by tlle Court of
Arr-ij.tCfS Ott '1,*f il()rttill*:i i"v.!s i',-,ud aj-C 1,rfCrgrBJIItrr0, m"Cd" 10,)k

forwarri. to Sg!;Lj:gg*lg**tgg+lgr**.L;-{:,rqE*Lr=,erneJ1jj.P. as a
resu.l"t o-fl th,t_" ara].ysi.r+ h+_:.r;g ..:fi-r,l.rju"rtil, ",..j"thin 'blre f":'aiilevlofk

of the Co':;.rrt;il u ?;,{^t'b i"i:'i-i..il' ;1u'tnti l,;.oil snorllrl be g:iver: to the

el.rruination. of rJ.elays iil I uli. c',xen.hi.iig ar"ti or'sc

? . spq-sr {t q-prci{gs.g+e*ki:"*r:tury*}*,m--!ii':*J$Jigl,?ggf- -qJ"*UsTsH*!gr--a'{9

The eff ectlverlefi$ o.t" 'tnrt fri;::'":n'*'r-ui i;./'s +ii to agrieu-l'buraL
prod.uction enukl ne furthe:l el'-tr+Jrced hj; atcentj-.on to the
fol-lowittg f act or'-'. :

- the impclrtance of clerse consrrL.ta"t;lon w-itir tire local
beneficiarj,es of a. proj -;=ffi -rrr*t*"ti."Tl"rrlcient1y
importarrt to .lustify p:'ovision for it in finaneing
proposals" NGOs cd.rr oftea play a usef,;l rcle ln this
respect;

- nrral Aevelopment p-rogrys:aes, in wirich social and infra-
struetural- improveuents are llnked to activlties aimecl

at i.:rcreasing production, carl in carefully defined conditions
nake a major contrlbution to accelerated. developuent,
Urt they are oiff.lcult to Earage and. experience with them so

far has been disappointing" Conmunity progranrmes should
concentrate further or1 more gradual and. ph.ased. d.evelopment,
nain-Iy involving simpler proj ects " Particular attention
should. a.Lso tle given in project planning to the role 6f women.

1o43t e/8t (presce 138)(surnx r) fl:,/nJuthr .../...
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stage that fa:mers taking part i.:l an agflcultural project

will have ad.equate incentives to increase theil
production a:rd a.d'equate resources to do sor includ'ing

access to IocaI financingi

the comunity shorrld. take care not to establish projects

which will be beyond the fjna:rcial means of the recipient

to talce over on completion;

comtrnity projects should always include training for 
:

Iocal replacements for the tecbnj.cal cooperation staff
origina-llyadniuisteringtheprojectsandprovisionfor
them to remain for a reasonable period. Ehis w'itrI often

,oea. greater atieation to strengther:;i.ng appropria'be 1ocal

institutions to CarrJr out progral6les and afford clontinuiW'

8. Agrieultural tccbnololf

An area of particqlar importasce is the transfer of
relevant agricrrltrrral technoLo#r betwoen the Cormunity dnd

the d.eveloping courtries a;rd anong cleveloping countries i

themselves ttire latter applies to quite simple agficultural
techniques). -[he early establishment of the Egchnical-Oentre

for Agicultural Dlyelggqnt, to be set up und'er the secqnd

Lond Convention, should enable th? Comr:nity to improve jlts

contribution in this respect. Agricultural techrolory stioulclt

in add.ition to facilitating increased' production a::d' relifab}e

yield.sr paX uate attention to socio-economic arq

enviror:mental consid'erations. Sp€cial attention shorrld be

given to the selection agd reasonable use of pesticittes, soil
and water conservations, reafforestation with fast-growing
trees en- pollutlotl oontroLo

1043 t e/8t (Presse 138)(Asmr r) L]rLilir'fr'/fu .../...
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9. Br"*q[ical g*tl,lse.L

The I1IIK hetween. agriculturaJ- research and its praetical
appricattr.'rn eI*o need,s to be greatly strengthened " rn this
rospect a,lso the TechnieaJ- Centre for Agricultural Developnent
hae a role to play. Extenslon sernriees should be d"esighed to
act BE a conduit by whi eh research workers keep in touch with
fa$nersB needs and' through which f,'ar.rners ca;r infom thepselves.
Researeh d.ata shouf.d. be tested. und,en field. eonditlons to
engure their relevarieeu

10. Moqitorine and _Svallp !:tog

Regular m,onitorlng and. evaluation of the conmunityrs
aid' in eonjr.metion with the recipient cor,rntries is essentlal.
The irnportalt role of the Cornmissiotr!s evaluatlon proeed.u::e in
this respect is stressed.. Evaluation should be regard.ed.
as 'a vltar contribution to the more effective design and.
inprementation of pplicies and operations.

1 1. rmporta$ce of recipient c ountriesr p olicies

A thread which runs through all these conclusions is
the importalrce of helping d eveloping countries to ad.opt
policies which promote agrlcultrrral d.evelopment. Above aII
where prlciugpolicies are concerned., these can. sperr the
d.ifferenee between failure ard success. Ihe d,ifficulties are
substantial; Since the importance of any j:rd.ivid.ua1 project
iu relatlon to the macro-economle policy of the goverrruent
concer':red. is 1ike1y .to be sma11, the Corrmr.rnity shoqld. not try
to attaeh ov€r-Fmbitlous cond.ttions to it_s support for
projects and. wherever possible these eond.itions should
be arrived. at W agfeement. .

1043t e/8t (Presse 13S) (ennex I) i11,/pJrvi/jms .../...
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However, aoaditioas"relating to sectoral poticies in
particular may be neceseary a.nd. the Comunity shouLd not
shy awalr, in lnportant cases, frou withhoild.ing its suPport 

,

for particulal projects if it judges that they cannot succeed.

without a nod.J.ficatioa of existjng policles.

12- Supplv of

Ia the light of the outcome of the stud.ies in hand 
'ihe Comr:nity shorrld. also be read.y to consid.er the supply,

in special circunstarrces, of inputs to agrieultural
prod.uctlon, BoB. seed.s, fertilisetrs, pesticid.es. But
this can best be considered ia the coatert of adequate
sectoral pollcies j.:n the reeipient country and. should.

generally be Linked. with projeet aid. and technical assistanee.

'l l. Improved co-ord.ination of d.onors

Fira.11y, uoere is seope ror substantial i.oprovement 1n
-lonor co-of,d.iJration, both rnitU,:.n tne Comunity and w.ith other
d.oaors, -includ.ing international orgent zations. IYithin the
Coumudty there ls alreacly prorrision for better co-ord.ination
of bilateral and Comnunity aid. with the aim of inproving
efficieney and quallty. More trse should be naile of these
provislons to ensure the nost efficient use of resources aad.
to remove d'up1.ication. Such coord,iaatiorl whieh shorrl6 also
extenil to noaltoring aad. evaruation, eor.[d, ta]ce prace both
within the 

-Corrncil 
framework and, between Connr.rnity representatives

in d.eveloping eountries.

i ()4 J t el Bt (presse 13 8) ( Rnnex r) ilt/l,ttt/ ins ..r/...
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The latter is particqlarly inportaot. A clElrent experi6ent i'11 Africa

where cloaors (UotU withiu and outelde the ComuaiW) are to nake

forrrarcl co@lbents of food aia .audl tbe 'authorities coneeraecl iE

to introduce new foocl pfrcing policiesl IELlL be interesting to

follow. It nay provide a valgable nodel for co-o3di1ation

a6ong ilouors a:d. with reclpieuts elsewhere, though a still
broad,er approach coveriJlg finencial +nd technical aicl as well

as food aicl nigbt also be coaE ialered. flhere is also scope

for more regular conerrltatioa between tbe Comissioa d'epartnents

and Member Statest aid a.dniaistrations. Intlividlua-l ds\"eloping

cowrtries sboutd- arso--be, &sorrraged to establlsb- atld.'streugthen

mechaaisnE for clonor co-ord'iaation'
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AI'INEX II

1*

:I THE COUMISSION PROPOSAT ON IIUNGER IN rHE WOBID

fhe Council helcl a fid-I d,i.scussion of the Connissionrs paper
"'Ir;vva,xd.s a Platx of Action to Conbat Hunger i:r the Wor1d.n, prepared.
Ln response to a request from the General Affalrs cor.mcir of
i4 September 1981 followj::g aa irdtiative of the rtalian Govena.ment.
1t eongratmlatecl the Conmlssioa on the speed. w'ith which it had, put
i'ol ward. conerete proposals for action to which the General Affairs
;:or_mci1 of 26 october 19gl had given approval i:c principre.

fhe Council noted. nith satisfaetion the d.ecision of prlaciple
')y the Foreign Affairs Couaeil that the Comunity should make
avnilable an additional 40 ![ECU fron the 19gl Comuaity buclgetr orr
,i rt.Qrl-3scu:rent basis r for food aid to the least d.eveloped. cor.rntries.
,vii,hin this amounte the Council agreect in principle to an ad.clitioaal
''ortributi.on equivalent to IOOrOOO tornes of cereals wtlich would
:nable the lrrteneational Emergency Foocl Reserrre to aehieve, for the
i1]st time, its target for resourees. lllhe Council inrrited. the other
loncrs to contribute to na:i.nf,e{ning the rese:rre at its target 1evel
L.n the firfiire. fhe CounciL ealLed ou the Coun:lesioa to amarlge, ir.
accord.anee rith e:d.sting proeedures, for the speed.iest possible
d.rstribution of the pgnain{ng foocl dd, ad to nake partieular
:f1'orts to ensure that the ald reaeher those in the greateet ,,€€do

2..
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jn fthe Corrncil reca-l]ed ite eeriier stateneats of support

for food Bector strategies to be defj'nefl gnd put i3to operEtion

by i,he develop:'rrE ccuntries theBselves. In thrs contexi tr:t

Co..r:rci1 welcotred the Coani.esiorrrs sug8estion that there should

be greater co-oldigatlonbetween Co:anunity aetions ald those of

Xlerber States designed to belp developing coulitries adopt and

lmplement sueh strategies. It agreed that the C'os'lrrriy and its

Me;nberstatesshouldcorrtributetott'isob;ecti'vewithintheir
existing i,rogr8nBes, nanely througt fcod aid and finaneral 8nd'

technical assistartce. ft stressedi that for such assistar:ce to

be as effective as possible both sides shorrld be ready to aake

n.rt'uaI comrnitments. fhe Council concluded that the praetlcal

aslects of the comnissiours proposal to establish task forces

to co-ord,inate donor activities should be decided upon as soon

as possible after urgent etudy by a group of experts' Such

co-ordination shorrld be doue in a pragpatic way a:rd aecording

to nodalities to be fixed' Bbe Corrncil eneouraged the Connlssion

to start erploratory contacts neanwhile to identify reeipient

ec';ntries wbich rnight be ready to tatre part in sucb aco-oPeretive

venture, and stressecl that invitations for clonor participaiio-

sirould not be restricted to ileuber States of the Coro:runlty'

4.TheCorincilagreeclthattheCornmrrnityshouldeonsid.er
fiirther hcw it might contribute to internatlonal support for

regional or thematic measures to safeguard a'ud realize the

aSricultrrral potential of ttevelopiDg countries' It invited

the conroission to put fomard specific proposale in ciue coilrse

urrder no:mal Procedures'
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j. ftre Council r.rnderlinecl the need to contiuue and intensify
efforts to achieve a more secure food Aupply situation in the

tevelopi:rg countries both by meane of its ovnc action and of

that taken ln an intenratioaal contexto In this connection it
reealIed. the relevant conclusions of the stocktaking exercises

,>n aid. to agriculture procluction i-ncludjng foocl aid. (see

Annex I).

i,u Meuber States confi:mecl their jltention to nake efforts
t11dtridually to achieve the target of 0.17/" of GNP for their
aid to tbe TlIrDos, a.s agfeecl at the Inritecl fiations Conference ou

the best cleveloPed. couatries o

l. flhe Corrncil welconecl the inteation of the Italian Goverrcnent

to orgarize d,iscussions in Rome oa tbe problem -of world hunger

with a view to greater co-orililtation among d,onors and between the

Iatter and the beneficiarJr countrLeso

J* Ehe Gouncil i-nvited the Pemaneut Represeatatives Committee

to implement the conclusione which lt had reached. on the Conmissionfs

plan of action and. to give a progress report at the next Cormcfl

meeti-ng on d.evelopmeat.
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NOTE BIO (81 ) 424 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CCI AUX {ME}IBRES DU GROUPE DU PORTE PAROLE

I ** * '{-:
. ..[ ,r_r' : .]. :

CONSEIL DEVELOPPEHENT DU 3 NOVENBRE 1981
I -- -------F-----

LES MINISTRES CONSACNiNOTT L ESSENTIEL DE LEURS TRAVAUX A

L EXAMEN DU PLAN D ACTION PROPOSE PAR LA COi{t'tISSION POUR LA

LUTTE CONTRE.LA FAIM DANS LE MONDE (VOIR P-59 ET BIO 36E DU

I1 .10.81),. PLAN DONT LES GRANDES LIGNES ONT DEJA FAIT L OBJET

D UN AccoRD DE PRINCIPE bES },IINISTRES DES AFFAIRES ETRAilGENES.

LE DEBAT OUI S ENGAGE EST D IMPORTANCE 3IL f'IE PORTE PAS

SEULEMENT SUR LA MISE EN OEUVRE D UNE.ACTION D URGENCE (40 iECU
D AIDE ALIt'IEIiTAIRE"SUPP,U€MENTAIRE) ilAIS AUSSI ET SURTOUT SUR LA

DE FINITIOI.I', D UNE NOUVETLE APPROCHE ET DE NOUVELLES I'IETHODES

DE COOPERATION, CECI,Ft$.COf'IMENCANT PAR LE 00ttAIllE 0u LA.
RECHERCHE D UNE PLUS ERANDE EFFICACITE EST PARTICULIEREilEilT
URGENTE: CELUI DU DEVELOPPEIiIENT DE LA PRODUCTION ALI}IE}ITAIRE'
s AGISSANT DE LA COMFTUNAUTE, LA PROP0SITI0N DE LA C0ill',lIssI0ll
.CONCERNANT LA MI SE EN OEUVRE DE STRATEGIES ALII,IEt'ITAIRES
NATIONALES (DANS LE CADRE D UNE ETROITE CONCERTATIOT{ EiITRE LE
pAys BENEFICIATRE ET ! ENSEMBLE DES PAYS DONATEURS) tl'lPLI0UEl{T
UNE COORDINATION OPERATIONNELLE ENTRE ACTIOT{ COiIiIUNAUTAIRE ET

ACTIONS BILATERALES ! CE S€RAIT UNE ETAPE Ifl?0RTAt{TE P0UR Lt
POLITIOUE COMMUNAUTAIRE DE DEVELOPPEI'IENT.

OUANT AU RESTE DE L ORDRE DU JOUR IL SERA COIISACRE }IOTAttIETT
A UN ECHANGE DE VUE SUR LES RESULTATS DE CANCUN ET A

L APPROBATION DES ORIENTATIONS DU PROGRAiIiIE 19E2 D ATDE TUI
PVD NON ASSOCIES

AMITIES,
M. SANTARELLI COt{EUR
NN NN
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Bruxelles, Le 5 novembre l98l
Note BI0(8I)4r0 aux Bureaux Nationaux
c.c. aux membres du groupe du Porte-Parole

CONSEIL DEVLLOPPEMLNT (FERRATON)

Cette breve reunion des Ministres du Developpement a ete
marquee pour lressentiel par I'approbation du plan propose par
Ia Commission pour Ia lutte contre la faim dans le monde. La
mise en oeuvre de I'aide d'urgence de 40 MUCE se fera des
approbation par Ie Parlement. Les autres volets du plan de Ia
Commission, dont je souligne encore une fois lrimportance,
seront appliques progressivementr par experimentations
successives; mais on peut affirmer des maintenant que Ia
Communaute srest resolument engagee dans Ia recherche de
methodes de cooperation nouvelles et plus efficaces.

L'echange de vues a propos de la reunion de Cancun ne visait
pas Ia formulation de conclusions : celles-ci seront etablies
par un prochain Conseil Affaires Etrangeres. Des appreciations
posees par les diverses delegations, on retiendra deux
preoccupations :
- meme apres Cancun, il subsiste entre Ia position des USA et
ce1le des 77 une assez grande divergence; un et'fort important
reste donc a faire pour que puissent s'ouvrir les negociations
globales;
- Ia Communaute doit maintenir trI'acquis communautairef' (ce
qu'eIIe a accepte Iors de la session speciale des Nations Unies)
et sa propDe cohesion.

Amities
M. SANTARELLI
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